A new species of the genus Orthopodomyia from Ototomo, Cameroon, with notes on other Orthopodomyia group-species.
A new species belonging to the new Ototomoensis Group, Orthopodomyia ototomoensis Huang and Rueda, is described from Ototomo, Cameroon. Diagnostic features for separating members of Nkolbissonensis Group and Ototomoensis Group from other Orthopodomyia groups are provided. Two supplemental keys are presented: "A Pictorial Key to the Species of the Genus Orthopodomyia Ototomoensis Group in the Afrotropical Region (Diptera: Culicidae)" and "A Pictorial Key to the Species of the Genus Orthopodomyia Nkolbissonensis Group in the Afrotropical Region (Diptera: Culicidae)".